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INDEPENDENTINDEPENDENT RATESRATES OVERSIGHTOVERSIGHT COMMITTEECOMMITTEEINDEPENDENT RATES OVERSIGHT COMMIT "EE 
CONFLICTCONFLICT OFOF INTERESTINTEREST CODECODECONFLICT OF INTEREST CODE 

APPENDIXAPPENDIX AAAAPPENDIX 
DESIGNATED POSITIONS, DUTIES AND CATEGORIESDESIGNATEDDESIGNATED POSITIONS,POSITIONS, DUTIESDUTIES ANDAND CATEGORIESCATEGORIES 

posmoN DUTIES CATEGORYCATEGORYCATEGORYPOSITIONPOSITION DUTIESDUTIES 

Member, ServeServeServe ononon IROCIROC Panel.Panel.Member,Member, IROC Pane!. 
IndependentIndependent RatesRatesIndependent Rates Duties include reviewing reportsDutiesDuties includeinclude reviewingreviewing reportsreports 
Oversight CommitteeOversightOversight CommitteeCommittee expenditure of rate and bond proceeds;ononon expenditureexpenditure ofof raterate andand bondbond proceeds;proceeds; 

reviewingreviewing independentindependent performanceperformance auditsaudits ononreviewing independent performance audits on 
CityCity waterwater andand wastewaterwastewater systems;systems; advisingadvisingCity water and wastewater systems; advising 
MayorMayor andand CityCity CouncilCouncil aboutabout efficiencyefficiency andandMayor and City Council about efficiency and 
performance of City water and wastewater systems;performanceperformance ofof CityCity waterwater andand wastewaterwastewater systems;systems; 

department savings efforts; providingoverseeingoverseeingoverseeing departmentdepartment savingssavings efforts;efforts; providingproviding 
annual report to Mayor and City Council.annualannual reportreport toto MayorMayor andand CityCity Council.Council. 

Consultant to IROC As specified in contract. 22ConsultantConsultant toto IIROCROC AsAs specifiedspecified inin contract.contract. 
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AppendixAppendixAppendix BBB 
INDEPENDENTINDEPENDENT RATESRATES OVERSIGHTOVERSIGHT COMMITTEECOMMITTEEINDEPENDENT RATES OVERSIGHT COMMIT "EE 

StatementStatement ofof EconomicEconomic InterestInterestStatement of Economic Interest 
DisclosureDisclosure CategoriesCategoriesDisclosure Categories 

DescriptionDescriptionDescription 

InvestmentsInvestments andand businessbusiness positionspositions inin anyany firmfirm oror businessbusiness entityentity thatthat suppliessupplies goodsgoods ororInvestments and business positions in any firm or business entity that supplies goods or 
servicesservices toto thethe City,City, thatthat isis aaa tenanttenant ofof thethe City,City, thatthat isis anan adverseadverse partyparty toto thethe CityCity inin aaaservices to the City, that is  tenant of the City, that is an adverse party to the City in 
legallegal proceeding,proceeding, thatthat isis grantedgranted authorityauthority byby thethe CityCity toto useuse CityCity facilities,facilities, oror whosewhose ratesrateslegal proceeding, that is granted authority by the City to use City facilities, or whose rates 
or charges for services are subject to approval by the City, or which is regulated by theoror chargescharges forfor servicesservices areare subjectsubject toto approvalapproval byby thethe City,City, oror whichwhich isis regulatedregulated byby thethe 
California Public Utilities Commission or any of the federal regulatory agencies.CaliforniaCalifornia PublicPublic UtilitiesUtilities CommissionCommission oror anyany ofof thethe federalfederal regulatoryregulatory agencies.agencies. 

Interests in real property owned or used by any person or business entity that suppliesInterestsInterests inin realreal propertyproperty ownedowned oror usedused byby anyany personperson oror businessbusiness entityentity thatthat suppliessupplies 
goods or services to the City, that is  tenant of the City, that is an adverse party to thegoodsgoods oror servicesservices toto thethe City,City, thatthat isis aaa tenanttenant ofof thethe City,City, thatthat isis anan adverseadverse partyparty toto thethe 
City in  legal proceeding, or is granted authority by the City to use City facilities, orCityCity inin aaa legallegal proceeding,proceeding, oror isis grantedgranted authorityauthority byby thethe CityCity toto useuse CityCity facilities,facilities, oror 
whose rates or charges for services are subject-to approval by the City, or which iswhosewhose ratesrates oror chargescharges forfor servicesservices areare subject·tosubject·to approvalapproval byby thethe City,City, oror whichwhich isis 
regulated by the California Public Utilities Commission or any of the federal regulatoryregulatedregulated byby thethe CaliforniaCalifornia PublicPublic UtilitiesUtilities CommissionCommission oror anyany ofof thethe federalfederal regulatoryregulatory 
agencies.agencies.agencies. 

Income and gifts from any person or business entity that supplies goods or services toIncomeIncome andand giftsgifts fromfrom anyany personperson oror businessbusiness entityentity thatthat suppliessupplies goodsgoods oror servicesservices toto 
the City, that is  tenant of the City, that is adverse party to the City in  legal proceeding,thethe City,City, thatthat isis aaa tenanttenant ofof thethe City,City, thatthat isis adverseadverse partyparty toto thethe CityCity inin aaa legallegal proceeding,proceeding, 
or is yranied authority by the City to use City facilities, or whose rates or charges forOrOr isis grantedgranted authorityauthority byby thethe CityCity toto uSeuSe CityCity facilities,facilities, oror ..........v-hosev-hose ratcsratcs oror chCJrgeschCJrges forfor 
services are subject to approval by the City, or which is regulated by the California Publicservicesservices areare subjectsubject toto approvalapproval byby thethe City,City, oror whichwhich isis regulatedregulated byby thethe CaliforniaCalifornia PublicPublic 
Utilities Commission or any of the federal regulatory agencies.UtilitiesUtilities CommissionCommission oror anyany ofof thethe federalfederal regulatoryregulatory agencies.agencies. 

ConsultantsConsultants shallshall bebe includedincluded inin thethe listlist ofof designateddesignated employeesemployees andand shallshall disclosediscloseConsultants shall be included in the list of designated employees and shall disclose 
pursuant to the broadest disclosure category in the code subject to the followingpursuantpursuant toto thethe broadestbroadest disclosuredisclosure categorycategory inin thethe codecode subjectsubject toto thethe followingfollowing 
limitation:limitation:limitation: 

The Mayor, Chief Operating Officer or Assistant Chief Operating Officer may determine inTheThe Mayor,Mayor, ChiefChief OperatingOperating OfficerOfficer oror AssistantAssistant ChiefChief OperatingOperating OfficerOfficer maymay determinedetermine inin 
writing that  particular consultant, although  "designated position," is hired to performwritingwriting thatthat aaa particularparticular consultant,consultant, althoughalthough aaa "designated"designated position,"position," isis hiredhired toto performperform aaa 
range of duties that is limited in scope and thus is not required to fully comply with therangerange ofof dutiesduties thatthat isis limitedlimited inin scopescope andand thusthus isis notnot requiredrequired toto fullyfully complycomply withwith thethe 
disclosure requirements in this section. Such written determination shall includedisclosuredisclosure requirementsrequirements inin thisthis section.section. SuchSuch writtenwritten determinationdetermination shallshall includeinclude aaa 
description of the consultant's duties and, based on that description,  statement of thedescriptiondescription ofof thethe consultant'sconsultant's dutiesduties and,and, basedbased onon thatthat description,description, aaa statementstatement ofof thethe 
extent of disclosure requirements. The Mayor's, Chief Operating Officer's or Assistantextentextent ofof disclosuredisclosure requirements.requirements. TheThe Mayor's,Mayor's, ChiefChief OperatingOperating Officer'sOfficer's oror AssistantAssistant 
Chief Operating Officer's determination is  public record and shall be retained for publicChiefChief OperatingOperating Officer'sOfficer's determinationdetermination isis aaa publicpublic recordrecord andand shallshall bebe retainedretained forfor publicpublic 
inspection in the same manner and location as this conflict of interest code.inspectioninspection inin thethe samesame mannermanner andand locationlocation asas thisthis conflictconflict ofof interestinterest code.code. 
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